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D&L Industries Announces Firsl Half 2013 Results

Consolidated net income hit P655 million, 16% higher yearon-year, or EPS of P0.18. 1H2013 net income already 6470 of
FY2012 recurring net income.
Volume growth in key businesses, including Specialty Fats &
Oils. Sustained margin gains supported by improving sales
mix. Gross Profit Margin up 3.7 pct points to 18.7%, Net
lncome Margin up 3.8 pct points to 13.3%

.

Sales Mix: 66% Higher Margin Specialty products, 34oh Low
Margin Commodities. Commodity prices still weak,
consolidated revenues down 177o year-on.year to P4.9 billion

August 12, 2013 - D&L Industr es net income reached P655 mil io n, or earn ngs per
share (EPS) of P0.1 8 forthefrsthalfof20l3, 16% h gher than the same period last
year
High margln specialty products (Hl\y'SP) accounted for 66% ofthe group's overa I
sa es whie low margin commodlties accounted for 340/0. Revenues werc 17o/o awel
at P4.9 billion, reflecling lower commodity pf ces, in part culaf palm oil, that we
passed on to customers.
We are progressing further towards expanding ouf high-margin specia ly businesses.
As a result, Gross Proft Margin grew from 15.0olo last year to 18.7%, while Net
Income [,4argin rose from 9.5% to 13.3%.
Overall, the Company rcmains in Iinewith expectations this year
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Products

Food Ingredients
In llne w th our slrategic pr orities, we saw do!ble-digit vol!rne grow,th in the high
margln specialty fats and oils Food service is anothef stfong market both involume
and margins. In general, the food ingredients business through oleo-Fats, Inc. (oFl),
de ivered good growth in margins and volr.rme, conslstent wilh lhe underly ng

domestic consumer trends
Exports, now 4% of Oleo-Fats' lotal sales, also contlnued to strengthen during the
perlod backed by robust volume growlh and h gher margins. Sales overseas surged
66o/o Vear-on-Vear

I

Revenues were ower by 17% at P3 5 bilion as we continued to face headwinds of
weak palm oil prices. OF closed the first six monihs of the year w th a net income of
P263 rni lion, 23% h gher than P213 mlllion in 1H2012. Going foMard, Oleo-Fats will
continue to dedicate its TesouTces more on growing ts spec aliy products and less ts
commodity products (i.e ref ned vegetable oil).

We saw quarterly vo ume irnprovement n our plast cs business, but with the
exceptional growth experienced in the same period last year due 1o businesses
gained from the 201 1 tsunami in .lapan and flooding in Tha land, volume in 1H2013
came in lower year-on-year. As a result, sales wefe down 10% to P1.2 bil lon in
1H2013.
We continue to focus strategically on selling hrgher value customized specialty
prodlcls 10 our customers. Hence First in Colours (F C) and D&L Poymers and
Colours (DLPC) de ivefed healthy earn ngs growlh of g% year-on-year at P240

milion.
This year the Philppine Economic Zone Authority (PEZA) upgraded DLPC to
Pioneer ng Status from Non-Pioneer ng Stat!s. This, plus a one yeaf bonus from
meeting PEZA s mrnjmum net foreign exchange earnings (NFEE) requirement,
extended DLPC's Income Tax Holiday entitlement by three more years to 2016.
Moving ahead, we believe domesilc economic growth wil continue to drlve the
company's sr.rccess. HoweveT we aTe cogntzant of the enofmous market potential
overseas, inc uding the aulomotve ind!stry and biopolymers. Given the dominant
rnarket positions of FIC and DLPC, we beleve we are poised to captufe these growth
opportunities.

Oleochemicals, Resins, and Powder Coatings
Chemrez Technologies grew revenues by 1'1% year-on-yearto P2.1 billion inthefirst
half of the year. This was dfiven ma nly by biodiese a third of Chemrez's total
reven!es, whlch increased sales by 33% as volurne grew by tvr'o and half limes
N,4argins for biodiese were sleady though overail 1H2013 marglns across product
lines wefe sllghtly be ow those achieved in 1H2012. Net income for '11-12013 reached
P143 million 13% lower from same period ast year, and 55% of the full Veaf net
income in 2012
Last July, the Nat ona Biofuels Board (NBB) recommended increasing themandated
b odiese blend frorn 2olo 10 5% under the Biofuels Acl of 2006. The mplemenlal on s
set for public consultal ons and once approved, lt will more than do!ble the demand
for biodiesel. This will be a major growth cata ysi for Chemrez as it has the largest

biodieselcaoacitv in the market

Aeroso/s
Aero-Pack, Inc. (APl) sustained impressive topline and bottom ine growth. In
particular, there were solid volume gains in the home care and personalcare
businesses which were supported by incrernental margin improvements.
Sa es were up 21% to P198 million and net income increased 26% year-on-year to
P33 rnilion.

D&L Industries is a Fllipino cornpany engaged in prod!ct customizalion and
specializalion for the food, plastics, and aerosol jndustries. The company's principal
business actjvities include manufacturing of customized food ingredients, specialty
faw materials for plastics, and oleochemicals fof personal and horne care use.
Established in 1963, D&L hasthe largest market share in each ofthe industries it
serves, as well as longstanding customer relationships with the Philippines' leading
consumer and chemical companies. lt was lisled on ihe Philippine Stock Exchange in
December 2012. For more information please visit !y44l|!Ee!_ph

